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We have just cleared the over-
makes of several manufacturera,
which we are now showing la aur
warehouses, consisting of

Balbriggan Underwear,
Cotton Underwear,
Colored Random

Underwear
(AlI in mens sizes only) at a big
reduction. Wc have al izea of
the sae good s in stock at regular
pricea There are also included inthe clearing lines-

Cotton, Merino and
Cashmere 1-2 Hose

Flannelette, Regatta
and Neglige Shirts

Elevators

'McIASTER
&CO.

W Il LWoollen and
General
Dry Goods

Merchants
4 to 12 FRONT ST. WEST
TORONTO, Ont.

England-34 Clemnt's Lane, Loubard St..

LONDON, B.C.

Japan

Imported No. 1 Pollshod
A shipment of our quality just to hand.

Send for samples and quotation.

Poîkios, Ince & Cas
U3FrontOlt. . t, Toronc".

John Fisher, Son
& CoW lens

442 and 444 Tallors'
st. JaMea Street,MONTRgAL rm ng

We are enabled ta keep aur stack in Mantreat con-
tatywell asarted with lateat naveltlsnaslaal classes af

deroilen and W.rated clotha, as our hose in Hud-
dersfield, England, keep a large stock ready far h-
ment, fram which they supply other markets, especlally
English, Irish and Sctch, where theydo a large trade

wihtallors and clothiers, besidea having canstantly in
work variaus ines epecially selected for the Caadlan
trade. Often Mantreal arders (especlally cables) are
despatched sare day as received in Huddersfield.

Al Canadia waollen buyers vlstlng the Engllsh
markets would find exceptianal advantages intbuynglsd
ardering from aur tHuddersfield Nous.., as in addi-
tiontaoldi a large stock taoselect from we are at ail

times in complete touch wlth themakers of every class
of woollen and worsted suiting and coatinga, the
senior member of aur firm having had many {years ex-
perience there, bath asmanufacturer and merc ant.

JOHN FISHER & SONS
St. George's Square - HUDDBRSFIBLD, Eng.

MARK FISHER,
SONS &
CO.

WOOLLENS
Tailors' Trimmings.

Our customers will find our stock re.
plete with all the novelties for Spring and
Summer wear.

Letter and Telegraph Orders will re-
ceive prompt attention.

MARKF R 1 8
Victoria Square, Montreal.

RICE LEWIS & SON
LXXITZD.

ARTarn B. Las,
Pre^det

A. BuaDT a'rrLs,
V. P. & Trea.

Wholesale and
Retal

Shelf and
Heavy

HARDWARE,
0 0 0 B A fARo0a

Iron and Steel
Wrought Iron Pipe
and Flttings

1 TORONTO - Ont.

To the Trade

À
Special
Chance
TO
Purchase
Goocis
Of
]Extra
Vralue 1

Filllng
Letter
Orders a
Specialty

JOHN MACDONALD & CO-
Weillagton and Front Streets Eait

TORONTO

Fensom's
ELEVATOR ACCIDENTS

Sometimes elevators are operated by

more than one person. Accidents and

loss of life are often the result.

The Danger is caused by men and

goods falling down the shaft after some-

one on the floors above or below has

removed the cage. To Prevent this

we supply a simple but efficient lock,

which by attaching to the operating

ropc, holds the cage level with the floor

until released by the party using it.

Foasam Elevator
Wrks-5t,T56
Duke Street, Ta-
ranta.


